Wisdom & Foolishness

σοφοὶ

ἐμωράνθησαν

Back to Genesis

“Knowledge”

Sin in the Garden

A Return Policy of Sorts

Incorruption for Corruption

Truth for an Image

---

Memory Verse for This Month:

“For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to everyone who believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek.” – Romans 1:16
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The Book of Romans

You Know Better

Romans 1:18-23

September 28, 2016
The Wrath of God (v.18)

ὀργὴ θεοῦ

Verb Tense – “Is Revealed”

Ungodliness

Unrighteousness

Suppression

Natural Revelation (v.19-20)

Known

Guts

Heart

Mind

God Evidence

So…

God Does Not Make Us Love

God Does Make Us Responsible

God Evidence

Creation

Invisible

Power

Nature

The Created Revelation

Again…Responsibility

The Response of the Gentiles (v.21-23)

They Knew

Their Response

Speculations

Foolishness